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John A. CoylePresldontof the Street Car
CompaniesHolland Cattle Breeders

Pleased With the Year's Business.

This lathe day on which the banks or the
'county elect directors each year and or
course there Is quite a stir among banking

, people. The following Is the result of the
elections as far as can be gotten y :

Fulton National Dank.
J. R. Bltner. Ell J. Kendlg, Jacob K.

Hershey, David Brown, Jno. It. Hrlckor,
Jacob Wolf, F. H. Rare, J. D. Esbenshade,
A brain II. Huber, Samuel GrofT, L. S.
Uartman, John D. Sklles, John B. Landis.

Mr. Landis is a now director. Ho was
elected to take the place of the lute John
M. Stebman.

Peoples National Bank.
A. J. Ebcrly. D. G. Eshloraan, A. C.

Kepler, IswoW. Leldlgh, J. L. Stelnmets,
John Gingrich, H. O. Rush, Charles F.
Miller, K. H. Uurkholder, A. J. Herr, a.
C. Ilyus, E. Herr Esbenshade, C, Mussel-ma-

George MoNabb.
The directors will incot on Monday next,

when officers will be elected. '
Lancaster County "National Bank.

C B. Herr, David C. Kready, David
Ilnbor, John L. Herr, Martin G. Landis,
Benjamin Long, Jr., John B. Myers, John
S. Mann, Christian R. Landis, David Gray-bil- l,

John B. Wnrfol, Jason K, Eaby,
Lewis Haldy.

First National Bank or Lancaster.
N. M. Woods, Abraham S. Bard, John

H. Moore, M. II. Monro, A. Herr Smith,
Solomon Sprccbor, Peter S. Rclst, Henry
Baumgardncr, Charles B. Groff. m'

Northern National Bank.
J. Fred'k Sener, John II. High, John K.

Stoner, Frank Meltfelt, John Evans, John
Slgle, John II. Land Is, IsaaaL. Hcsh, Benj.
L. Landis, Aaron H. Summy, Lovl S.
Gross, Hiram K. Miller, Jacob L. Bru-bake- r.

The one new director in tills bank is
Frank Mettfctt, who takes the place made
vacant by the death of Daniel G. Baker.

Exchange of Marietta.
Dlroctors: B. F. Hiestand, Joseph

Miller. A. S. Rhoads, L. 'A. Lindcrnuth,
M. R. Hoffman, John Andrew Hiestand,
John M. Hiestand and J. Frank Hiestand.

National Bank of Christiana.
I. W. Slokom. Abraham Roon, Aaron

Haitman, T. J. Philips, Thos. McGowau,
Briuton Walter. C. B. Houston. Simeon
B. Swisher. I. W. Slokom, pro-Idc- S.
Slokom, cashier.

The I'lrst National or Marietta.
John Musscr, Amos Bowman, Paris

Haldemnn, IJarr Spangler, S. F. Eagle,
John Crull, John Zigler, Horace I.. Halilo-nin- e,

Hrnry S. Mus&or.
Manheliu Nntlonnl Bank.

Jacob L. Stehman, Samuel Rice, Henry
Arndt, Samuel H, Erb, J. F. Ilackman,
J. B. Grtibb, Abratn Martin, J. I). Katlel,
II. C. Boyd.

Now Holland Bank.
C. F. Roland, B. B. Landls, R. H. Davis,

II. Worst, Henry B. Weaver, B. W. Win-
ters, M. D., Geo. O. Roland. James Dlllor,
Jason K. Eaby.

Ellzabcthtowu National Bank.
A. Dlsslngor, M, G. Keller, Jacob Dyer,

B. G. Grolf, W.S. Smith, A. G. Stautfor,
Jacob G. Stauffcr, John S. Rlsaer, Nathan
S. Zug.

Mountvlllo Bank.
I. H. Kauflman, president; M. G. Mus-

eor, vice president; John M. Fralich, John
M. Wellor, M. B. Shindle, I. G. Mehman,
E. T. Yohn, John D. Herr, C. S. Charles,
C. II. Rohrer, J. R. Myers, John D. Gable,
R. M. Fridy.

Quarryvtllo National Bank.
Geo. W. Ilensol, J. P. Ambler, Thos. E.

Ambler, Jas. G. McSp-vrran-
, Frank W.

Helm, Thos. K. Pusey, John II. Bair, John
J. Coulter, Torest Crebtnu ; prosldont, Goo.
W. Hensel ; secretary, F. W. Holm.

First National, Columbia.
II. M. North, Goo. W. Haldeman, H. N.

Kehlor, John Foudrich, John Ferroy Wil-
liam Pnttou, Dr. Alex. Craig, Jacob Scitz,
jr., F. A. Bennett.

Central National, Columbia.
Jacob" II. Bender, David Brainard Case,

C. Frank Dudcn, Vernon Ellis, Andrew
J. KautTman. John II. Landis, Jacob A.
Minlch, Wm. Morris, Andrew J. Musser,
Jonas II. Nolt, Amos AV. Rogers, Frank
Shlllott, Henry Wosterman.

A. J. Dudon resigned.,
Columbia National Bank.

Jas. A. Meyers, Goo. S. Mann, Jos. Eck-ma- n.

H. F. Bruncr, Goo. W. Mehaffey, M.
8. Shuman, Win. B. Given, John Wester-ma- n,

Matthow Kerr.
Susquehanna Iron Company.

Michael SchalOVm. Patlon, II. F.
Brunor, Andrew Garbor, George Crane,
F. G. Paino, J. E. Schall. The board
elected M. Schall president, Win. Patton
general manager, J. E. Schall secretory and
treasurer.

Eastern Market Company.
A. S. Bard, James B. Froy, Milo B.

Herr, Allan A. Herr. Martin Krolder,
Tobias R. Krelder, Milton L. Landis, B. J.
McGrann, Jas. R. McNaughton, Geo. K.
Reed, Elmer E. Steigorwalt, B. R.Staulfor,
David Lcfovor ; auditors, Ira II. Horr, A.

,K. Mowry, II. E. Honor.
The Southern Market.

Thofollowlngdircctors of tlio Southern
market were elected yosterday :

W. A. Atloe, J. Hay Brown, John I.
Ilartman, Julius Loob, Georgo Hastings
John II. Brackbill, Josoph Harnlsh, Jacob
McCalllster, Amos Ilolllnger, Abram
Shaub, 11. McElroy, David lliibcr, Jacob
F. Klauss.

Western Markot Comjmuy.
A. G. Bard, Frank P. Coho, A. F. Hos-tette- r,

John II. Motlcr, John Bow on, E.
P. Kcllor, Androw Brubaker, Christinn
StlfTol, John E. Hostottcr, Jacob 11. Lan-
dis, D. B. Huber, W. Z. Senor, A. B. Mil-

ler. President, Frank P. Coho ; secretary,
John II. Metlcr ; auditors, Frank Pfeitlor,
W. O. Marshall, JumosShaiid.

Tho Street Car Companies.
Tho btockholdorsof the East End passen-

ger railway met pt Michael F. Stoigerwalt's
office on Monday evening and those of the
Lancaster City strcot railway at the Board
of Trado rooms. Tho following directors
were elected by the stockholders of both
roads:

President, John A. Ceylo; directors,
Dr. M. L. Herr, John II. Baumgardncr,
Jacob B. Long, Waltor M. Franklin, J. E.
Ackley, Sumner T. Dunham.

Tho board of dlroctors organised by
electing the follow ing ofllccrs :

Vleo President, Dr. M. L. Horr ; secre-
tary, J. E. Ackloy: treasurer, John II.
Baumirardner: solicitor, Walter M. Frank
lin.

A resolution was passed foi ululating an
agreement to be submitted to the stock-
holders with a view of consolidating botlr-rallway- s

under the naino of the Lancaster
city btrect railway.

A resolution was passed authorizing the
ofllcers to accept the ordluuiico passed by
councils, when approved by the mayor.

Tho stockholders who transferred their
intorests to the syndlcato take bonds for
the stock.

Tho companies will still retain their
separate management, although the officers
are the same.

The East End cars will hereafter be run
to the Squire instead of stopping at East
King and Duko trect".

If the ordinance giving the companies
the right to use eloctriclty is approved ar-

rangements will be made at once to oxteud
the Hues to Potts' lauding and to Grucfl's
landing. Other extensions will also be
nude iu the near future, one of which will
be a route to the college.

Holland ltrco.Ioro' Association
Tho Holland Brooders' Ascclatiou of the

United Stale bold their auuual meeting

-

b

Monday, at the office of the secretary,
Allan A. Hern

The following directors were elected : B.
J. McQrsnn, J. H. Landis, A. lit Mylln,
John B. Kendlg, Martin H. Wenger, D. K.
Uurkholder, Pharos S. Hershey, A. E.
Hartuian and B. M. Mowery.

The report of the business for the year
waa very encouraging, quite large
amount of stock having been registered.

The board of dlreetors organised by
electing the following officers: President,
B.J. McGrann; vice presidents, PharesS.
Hershey, John H. Landis; secretary,
Allan A. Horr; treasurer, John B. Ken-
dlg; Inspectors, M. H. Wenger, John B.
Kendlg; ezecutivo committee, M. II.
Wenger, John B. Kendlg, D. K.

TERRIBLE' MORTALITY.
Philadelphia's Record Neartn the Top

Notch.
Front the Becord.

At no time during the last thirty years
has the death rate been so high at this
period of the year. On a few occasions It
has been slightly higher In the heat of mid-
summer," when the mortality among chil-
dren is unusually great The highest
number of deaths in any one week was
reported during the summer of 1870, when
the number reached 840.

During the week ending Saturday, Janu-
ary 11, the number of deaths reported to
the board of health was 718,' which was an
Increase of 220 over the preceding week,
and 358 more than 'for the corresponding
period last year. t

During the last three weeks the Increase
over the corresponding period of last year
was 539, divided as follows :

Year. Dec. 28. Year. Jan. 4. Jail. 11.
1889 ..M 1800. ,..482 71
10 iM JBOU aw we

lncrnu.0.. M 126 358
The greatest increase is In those diseases

which are most Intimately connected with
grippe. Pneumonia stands out prominently
with 145 deaths last week, which Is'moro
than double those of the proceeding week,
when thore wore but seventy-on- e, and a
most alarming increase over the week
ended December 28, when buttwonty-thre- o

deaths wore reported as having boon
caused by that disease. Consumption also
shows that it Is rendered more fatal by as-
sociation with the famous Russian c,

and the number of deaths duo to
that disease advanced gradually through
the throe weeks from 51 to 101.

Other diseases which show an increased
mortality are; Brlght's dlscaso, debility,
diphtheria, bronchitis, old age and whoop-
ing cough.

while the grippe Is undoubtedly on the
docline, the death rate is still very high
and the health authorities estimate that
the present week will show as largo If not
u larger mortality than the last. Many
pcoplo are still confined to tboir beds with
the discaso, appears In a largo num-bo- r

of cases to have taken a more vlolont
form than at first.

Llederkranz Concert and Sociable.
Last evening a concert and sociable was

gi ven by the Lauoastor Liodorkranz at their
hall on Grant street. Tho attendance was
very largo and the entertainment began at
half-pa- st eight o'clock. Tho programme
was well rendered and the applause was
great. Tho following Is what took place :

Flrsl Part Grand selection, "Bollman,"
(Fr. von Suppo) ; "From the Mountain,"
(Comp. by C. Bank) Liodorkranz ; "Tho
Trlplots," William Freitag and Josesh
A. Albert; "Comie Trio,'' by Messrs.
Freitag, Roth and Falk ; lluto solo,
selection from "Chimes of Normandy,"
(It. Planquettc) by Mr. Halbach ; comic
recitation by Mr. Harstein.

Second Part "Tho Bridal Rose," (Bv
C. Lnvalleo ; "Two Eyes that I Saw Weep-
ing," (Comp. by C. Woidt) Liodorkranz ;
"In these Sacred Halls," (Comp. by Mozart)
bass solo by Mr. Ostormayer; "Flowers of
May," (Comp. by L. P. Laurendeau)
Grosu's orchestra; Evening Song, (Comp.
by Otto Ludelfs) Llederkranz.

Afloi' the concert thore was dancing
which continued until a late hour. The
committee, of arrangements consisted of
Adam Rloker, John W. Kcllor, Carl Ban-ma- n,

Oscar Peters, Georgo Soemann.

Jerry Dunitau Con vie tod.
Jerry Dungan has been convicted at

Harrisburgof larceny as bailee. Ho was
given uionoy to pay rent, and instead of
doing so ho appropriated it to his own use,
and fled from that city. Ho was arrested
in tills city and taken to Harrlsburg for
trial. His punishment was made four
months In jail.

When that term expires ho will have to
uuswor a charge of false prctonso at Alder-
man Halbach's. Tho complaint against
him is having obtained from L. II. Camp
bell a Domestic sowing machine by false
and fraudulent reprosentatiens.

Granted By the Register.
Tho following letters wore granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, January 14 :

Testamentary Bonjamln Sliertzcr,'do-ccase- d,

Into of Manor township; Jonas F.
Shcrtzor, Concstoga, and Benjamin F.
Shcitzer, Manor, executors.

Thoresa Abol, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; Maggie Mary Wlrth, city,
oxecutrix.

ADMiMSTiiATiox. Hetty Ann Gerlach,
doccased, latoof Poque.t township; Aldus
Eslilcman, Pequea, administrator.

James Malone, deceased, latoof Marietta;
R. A. Malono, city, administrator.

John Echternach, deceased, late of
Adamstown ; Rachel Stuutlbr, Adamstown,
alminlstrix d. b. n. c. t. a.

Presbytery Vncanclos Pilled.
Tho following vacancies have been filled

in the Westminster presbytery : Mt. Joy
and Donegal, by Rev. David Conway, for-

merly of Williamsburg ; New Harmony,
by Rev. James D. McCool, formerly of
C.iuulou, N. J. Pino Orovo has extended
u call to Robert J. Rankin, of Princeton
seminary.

Professor John B. Randall, of Lincoln
university, is tilling, temporarily, a va-

cancy at Little Britain church.

A Soldlor Banquet.
Tho surviving members of company K,

of the 77th regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, of whom thore are about thirty resid-
ing In this city, will moot at the G. A. R.
hall, above the postotllco, on next Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, and after a
short street parade they will proceed to E.
C.Hall'sDolmoi'ico hotel, in Centra Square,
whore the annual banquet will be held. A
number ofother members of the rcgimont,
who did not belong to company K, will
take part.

The Star of Bethlehem.
A dispatch from Vienna says the Star of

Bethlehem Is again to be visible this year
being its Bovcuth appoarauco since the birth
of Christ. It comes once in 315 years, and
is of wondrous brilliancy for three weeks.
Then it wanes and disappears after soven-teo- n

months. It will be u sixth star added
to tlio the Axel stars in Cassiopeia whllo It
romaius in sigtit.

A l'oot Hall League Proposed.
Thoro is a movement on fool now to

form a foot ball league botw con tlio Hart-
ford, Dickinson, Swarthmore uud Frank-
lin and Marshall colleges. Captain Irvine,
of the team here, is doing what ho can to
hurry the matter aleng, and a mooting
will be held hero shortly at which some
action will be taken.

Saved by Hor Dauuhter.
Mrs, Jano McDortnott, of Pittstou, whllo

delirious from Illness attempted suicide on
Monday by Jumping into the Susquehanna
rlvor. Tho screams of her llttlo daughter
attracted the attention of an officer, who
frustrated the woman's attempt.

Popo Leo Sutl'oi-lni- f from the Grip.
DUpatchos from Rome say the lKJ and

eight cardinals are sick with the iiillin'iia.
Tho epldemlu is ulsj said lu be piVtd.i)g

oirfln allirarts of Ireland

'THREE BURGLARIES.

TIB VISITORS USE A VEHICLE TO C1RRT

AWAY THEIR BOOTY.

Thieves Enter a Dwelling, Stable and
Slaughter Hoaao la NeAvlllo.

The Village Much Exelted.

There Was considerable excitement In

the village of NotTsvllle this morning when
It was found that throe burglarlos hail
taken place during the night Tho thieves
entered the general store of Mrs. Fanny
Wechter by crawling through the transom
over the front door. Thoy stole quite

pa large quantity or goods which they
are supposed to have taken away
in a whoelbarrew or wagon. They left the
store by way of the front door, which they
opened from the inside. On the floor they
left two chisels lying and outside the door
they drop)ed some of the goods, which
they did not again pick up.

Tho burglars also visited the slaughter
house of Henry Horr, where they stole
about 10 worth of moat, the choicest kind,
From the bam of John Miller, which they
also entered, they took annmborof bags.
Tho supposition Is that they put the store
goods In the bags In order to got them
away. Ono of the bags was left in the store.

TltADE IN TOBACCO.

About Three Hundred Cases of Old Sold.
A Few Crops or Now Bought.

Thoro was very llttlo doing In the local
tobacco market the past woek. Skllos it
Frey sold 100 boxes to manufacturers In
smalt lots. Christian Nlssloy, of Florin,
sold a packing of GO cases, and other dcal-or- s

sold about 150 cases in small lots.
Buyers ard not doing anything towards

securing the now crop. A few lots have
been picked up. Samuel Mumma, of e,

has bought the following lots in
that vicinity: Georgo Hess, 21 acres seed,
61 round ; Jonas NIssloy, 4 acres soed, 6
round; David NIssloy, 2 acres seed, 61
round; John Lump, 0 acres Havana, 21, 4
and 2.

Now York Tobacco Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Business for the now year has not quite
got started as yet, but you can safely say
that within the course of a week or so it
will assume a lively nature, and all the old
stock in our hands will be llftod from the
market. Wo think a llttlo too much "Now
Year's" for the tobacco industry Is the
cause for this quietude, or perhaps the "la
grippe" has caught hold on some of our
friends. Tho business which which was
transacted for the woek was only ofa small
magnitude perhaps not nioro than a few
hundred cases. In the tobacco raising sec-

tions
a

calmness reigns supreme.
Tho market for Havana has opened very

quietly, and the now year has not yet
shown any signs of largo sales and big
profits; still It is rather too early to expect
much. The drummers have hardly kad
time to get down to buslnoss, and many
of the cigar manufactories which closed
down during the latter part of Deccmbor
will not reopen until the 15th of this mouth.
For the past week most of the importers
have been busy shipping goods sold last
year, to be filled alter Jan. 1. Tho sales for
the past week were 600 bales at 671 to $1.15.

About 250 bales orSumatra wore sold at
from 11 to $2.20. Nearly 100 bales of this
wore low grade tobacco, which sold at from

1 to 81.20. The demand for flno goods will
undoubtedly Increase from now until the
now crop makes Its appearance, and it is
expected that the stock will be pretty well
cleaned up by that time.

Cans' Report.
Sales of soed loaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing January 13th, 1800 :

145 cases 1S38 Now England Havana
soed, 12 to 40c; ISO cases 1838 state Havana,
121 to 14a; 200 cases 18S7-'8- 8 Pennsyl-
vania seed loaf, 8 to 101c; 150 cases 1&S8

Wisconsin Havana, 10 to 12c; 100 cases
1888 Ohio p. t.; 150 cases Jsundrios, 51 to
35c. Total, 875 cases. Markot very dull.

The Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Dealers have boon fairly busy in ship-
ping goods' which were dollvorablo after
the first of the year. At the same time,
Inquiries and sales show a steady demand,
and have the ring of decided improvement
in the near future Stocks in store tire
well assorted, so that tastes of all kinds
can be satisfied. Prices remain steady.

Sumatra tlndsToady sale. Tho llguro
asked has nq.dotrimcnt. The question to
solve Is, will It yield?

Havana goes freely and satisfactorily.
Recolpts for the woek 48 cases Connec-

ticut, 280 cases Pennsylvania, 22 cases Ohio,
41 cases Little Dutch, 110 cases Wisconsin,
5a uascs York state, 128 bales Sumatra, 104

bales Havana and 89 hhds Virginia and
Western loaf tobacco.

Sales show 59 cases Connecticut, 301
cases Pennsylvania, 23 cases Ohio, 78 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 130 cases Wisconsin, 85 cases
York state, 130 bales Sumatra, 293 bales
Havana, and 12 hhds or Virginia end
Western leaf in transit direct to manufac-
turers.

A Statue of Tllden.
Mr. Cummlngs, of New York, presonted

a Joint resolution in the Houseon Monday,
for thoorectionofabtatue to the momery
oftho late Samuel J. Tildon. Tho Joint res-
olution was road, as follows:

JUsolveil, That there Is appropriated
from the treasury of the United Stales the
Bum ofS50.000 to erect a bronze statu o of
the late Samuel J. Tllden, to be placed in
the centre of the rotunda oftho canitol;
that on a tablet at the front base of said
statue there shall be conspicuously

those words: "Samuel J. Tildon,
nineteenth president of the United States
olectod, but not seated."

That on tlio right oftho square base shall
be engraven the date of birth, election and
death of such prosldont and that on the
opposlto sldo shall be engraven an oagle
with a snake In his talons and under them
these words : " For the right. "

llatuhcil, That the presidoat of the
United States, the chief just'eo of the

court, tlio president of the Senate
and the speaker of tlio Housoor Represen-
tatives be authorized to superintend the
appropriation of money and that a copy
oftlieso resolutions, with thn names and
titles or said dignitaries, be engraved on
the rear of said base.

BEAUTY BY GASLIGHT.

Why Women Above SO Should Not Let
the Light be Too Brluht.

From the New York Eveulne Bun.
" No woman past 20 who has any legard

for her looks at night should allow a light
to fall on her from above," said u society
woman recently, "it should come only
from the sides, and level with tlio face.
'Why?' See hore," she turned up the light
that overhung the table in the centre ofhor
library and stood uirectiy unuerneain it.
On the Instant the lines of her face sharp-
ened, there wore hollows in her checks,
she looked ten years oldorand almost ugly.

"You hco," slio said, "how my face Is
changed. Tho light coming from above
throws shadows downward on the face,
bringiug out the lines sharply and shoit Ing
any ubsonco of the round curves that make
the beauty of a woman's face. With tlio
light coming from the sldo the Miadows
are not thrown on the face and the otitllno
is softened instead ofhardenod. If those
lights are shaded as well the pleasing etlect
is heightened."

Rvplovlod a Sowing Machine.
II. F. Davis, attorney for the Singer

Sewing Mucblno comjwny, Issicd a writ of
roplo In for a sewing machine lu the cus-
tody of A. L. Dougherty, city. Tho shorlfl
seized the machine on his writ uud handed
it over to plaintiff.

Appeals Ilcn.rd.
Tho commissioners heard and disposed

ufappcals from the valuation of ical estate
for 1800, as rtxed by the awesson of Fulton
and Edcu township?.
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QI7EKH EUEAK9 OF THIS TORNADO.

Peculiar Experiences or St. Lenla Cltl
acne During the Storm.

In the confusion which prevailed Sunday
night In territory visited by the cyclone It
was Impossible to get at more than the
most prominent features of the terrible
aflalr. Like all cyclones this one Is fol-
lowed by the discovery of many queer
freaks. Thoro were four deaths. Three
people were killed by falling walls, but the
fourth death was very singular. Joseph
Marks, nine years old, living on North
Broadway, had been quite 111 and was In
bed in n room In the second story. He
was convalescing, and at the time of the
storm was sitting up In bed. Tho family
wore badly frightened at the storm and
were crouched together fearing the worst.

Suddonlv there was ft crash and n roar of
falling dobrls, caused, by the falling of a
chimney on the bouse. When the force of
the storm had subsided the family hurried
to the room occupied by the sick boy and
found him dead. Undoubtedly ho was
frightened to death.

Thoro wore four families in tlio throe-stor- y

building at No. 101 South Twentloth
street when the roof was lifted off by the
tornado. In one room a husband and chil-
dren wore gathered about the coffin which
contained the body of the wlfo and mother,
who had died Saturday night. The torrer
of the children was pitiful.

William Brady, was passing the corner
of Fifteenth and Morgan strootswhon the
tornado struck and toppled over the splro
of Emanu-E- l church. Ho hoard the roar
and ran to cscapo the flying debris, but a
fragment of brick struck him on the head,
felling him to the pavoment. His scalp
was torn and his skull fractured. Bonja-ml- n

Verflcld was near the corner of Tenth
and Mullaupby streets when the storm
arose, and ran to the doorway of the St.
Louis Manufacturing company's works for
shelter. Tho wind was shifting directly
upon thlsdoor and succeeded in bursting
its fastenings. Vorfleld was thrown down
a stairway Into the basement by the wind.
He was injured internally and his right
log broken. So sudden was his mishap
that be can give no account of it. Ono min-
ute ho was In the doorway and the next ho
was lying at the bottom of the stairway.

John Charles and two companlous wore
crossing Jefferson avonue on Rutger street
going west when the wind swept under
their carriage, tilted It toward the uorth,
swept it across the street in spite of the
horses! weight and dumped the occupants
on tha sidewalk. Charles, was thrown
agalustahouso front and badly bruised.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carr and herdaughtcr wore
In the southern room of their house, when
tlio tornado struck the house. The force of
the wind was so great that the south wall
was blown In. A window sash was blown
against Mrs. Carr aud the broken glass cut
Humorous gashes in her hood and hands.
Hor daughter was burled under the debris
and when rescued was found to be seriously
bruised.

Tho ninety foot high smokestack of the
Excelsior brewery was thrown down by
the wind. It fell upon the one story cottage
in the rear, occupied by Thomas Morrow,

machinist. Tho house was wrecked by
tlio stack and Mrs. Morrow and her baby
wore Imprisoned In the ruins. Tho lady
managed to oxtricate horself, but In splto
of threatening walls would not lcavo until
she had dug out her child. The child was
not ovou bruised and the mother's injuries,
boyend her fright, amounted to almost
nothing.

It is thought all of the one hundred aud
fifty persons injured will recover. Over
one thousand bouses were damaged. Tho
pecuniary loss is estimated at $300,000.

COIt A LITC1I FIELD'S CONFESSION,

A Story of Unrequited Love, Revenge,
aud Remorse.

Workmen ompleyed in demolishing an
old building in Frederick, Md., catno
acrosj a confossien which had evidently
been placed between the loose bricks by
the writer. It road as follows :

I may dlo soon. I do not know when,
but I will wrlto this, ore It be too late.
I hope It will be found when I am dead,
for I have wrought enough misery. Six-
teen years ago 1 was young and beautiful
aud loved Dallas Galbraltb, but ho married
another, Emma Earlo. How I hate her I

But slio is dead now. I followed thorn
from place to place, and I stole thnlr child,
a girl uaby, from tholr house In Columbia
one day when the tiurso had fallen
asloon. Tho mother died a voar nftor.
I carried the child to Baltimore,'
and thore I loft her in a basket
on tlio steps oftho Holibard asylum, and
watched close by until they found her.
Then I fled away as only a guilty being can
flee. I have waudorod as a vagabond
through Franco, England, Gorinany, and
other countries aud come hero at last to
Roslln to spend" the rest of my days upon
earth, possibly in peace, If only the peaeo
the wicked have. Verily there is no peaeo
for the wicked. Dallas Galbralth is now
Count Edelbcrg of Edelberg Chateau, near
Cologne. Thus do I endeavor to iimko
restitution. Coha LiTcuriEr.n.

Rosmn, April 29, 1870.

A Monstrous Egg.
Tho Amorlcau Museum of Natural His-

tory, in Central park. New York, has been
otlered an egg that, ir sold by the dozen,
would bring $.1,000, the Individual one be-

ing valued at $300. It is a llttlo over a foot
In length, its holding capucity being two
trnlloiiH. and. ill round numbers. It cmisls
150 hen's eggs ; its lineal measurement is
twlco that oftho ostrich egg, and Its cubio
bulk eight times grcator. Tho egg comes
from Madagascar, and the museum now
possesses an ndmlrablo cast showing its
dimensions. Tho first discovery of those
interesting rollcs of past times was made
by the captain of a merchant vessel who
stopped at a ort on tlio southern coast of
the island to trade with the nativoM. Dur-
ing his stay thore the curious vosos used
by the natives to carry water and food In
attracted his attention, and upon investiga-
tion be found that they were eggs cut in
halves, and upon bofng questioned the
natives informed him that they obtained
them from the sandbanks some co

away In the "up-country- An
otfer to purchase some soon resulted in the
disoovcry of several, which fell Into the
hands of the naturalist, Isidoro G. St.
llllalro, who also succeeded iu finding
some of the bones of the bird,
which ho named Epinornls, or tall
bird. Sinco that time the remains of three
or four distinct species of these winged
monsters have been unearthed in the sand
banks along the southern portion of the
island, a skull, a part of the vortebrao, a
tibia sixty-fou- r centimetres long, being the
princlul find quite enough to establish
its colossal stature."

MAltlUED .HJal' rOlt FUN.

But a GeorKln Coupie Now ltopcut Their
Foollnli Adventure.

A supposed bogus marrlago ceromeny in
Fort valley, Go., hit which two young
socio ty people officiated, is about to turn
nut a re.ilitv. A coupio called on the Rev.
B. L. Ross, at his residence Thuriday
night and uskod to be married iiistautor,
as the bildo's parents objected. Tho bride-
groom produced u license issued by O. P.
Wright, ordinary or Crawford county, au-
thorizing the marrlago of a Mr. Mtirchor-so- n

mid llss Burnett. They wore accom-
panied by Mr. J. Byrou Hall, oftho Harris
house, who said the coupio had Just ar-

rived on tlio Atlanta it Florida train uud
wore in a hurry to marry. Dr. Ross In-

vited them In, but they refined, saying
they were Just from it lujisk ball and had
on their costumes, animus Mr. Hall was
with them, Dr. Boss proceeded to porferm
the ceremony in the daik, after assjuing
himself that the contracting parties were of
legal ugo.

It has bIiku bocemo known that tlio
parties to the utlalr wore Mr. W. II. Harris
and Miss I'liosa Skellio. The young cou
pie are In great trouoio over inctr auveu-tur- e.

Tho llccme, too, was a forgery, and
the young man who oxecuted it thinks of
doiurtliig. Sucli excitement was nover
created thore lu society circles bofero, and
frlonds oftho pirtles anticipate trouble for
thorn bofero the exclteiuoiitof tholr udvou
turo "Just for fun" dies away.

An Exjwrt's Discovery-Juliu- s

Lcmbcck. an export, who oxam-hie- d

the llnauclal books of Cleveland, O.,
clfl ilmt the accounts off" I'ltv Treasurer
Everett show lrr6jularlt nouutliig to
$3,000,OW.

Av1, t

VICTORY FOR STRIKERS.

BIRBSBORO NAIL MAKERS AAD PUDDLKRS

GIVEN INCREASED WAGE!!.

The Men Leave Their Work Because the
Company Refused to Restore ft

Ton Per Cent. Reduction.

Rkadino, Po., Jan. 14. Tho sti lko lu the
nail factory of the Brooke Iron company at
Blrdsboro, this county, resulted y In
victory for the men ; the Arm agreeing to
restore to thorn tbo ten per cent, reduction
made in their wages four and a half months

go.
Some of the men asked for this restora-

tion which the firm tbon rofused and n
strlko followed.

To-da- y the firm also voluntarily In-

creased Its puddlors' wages to $3.75 per ton.
By the settlement of the strike 250 men

go back to work.
BnussKLs, Jau. 14. Tbo terms conceded

to the striking minora by the mlno owners
in Charlerol district are a reduction of
working hours to 0 per day and increase
of 10 per cent, in wages.

Brloo Elected Senator.
Coi.tmnuf), O., Jan. 14. Calvin S. Brlce

was y at neon olectod to the United
Slates Senate. In the Sonate the veto
stood: Brlce, 19; Foster, 14; Halstead,
1. In the House, Brlco, 57;
Foster, 62; Neal, 15. Brown
(Dcm.), of Hancock, who is Blck, was
carriodto the hall of the House iu a chair.
Frocgor and Lawlor were tlio only Demo-
crats absent ; the layer Is ill. Two Repub-
licans wore absent. Counts and Muuson,
who were credited with boiug bolters,
voted for Brlco, their votes being received
with cheers. Smith, the third bolter, voted
or Ncal.

Frldy's AppolutrueutH.
Washington, Jan. 14. The secretary of

the treasury has nppolntod T. S. Brubaker
and John Kirk storekeepers and gangers
In Uio Ninth Pennsylvania district.

Wilson Eleoted.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 14. Hon. E. K.

Wilson, Democrat, was y elected
United States senator.

Fuueral of Mrs. Mary MoGovorn.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary MoGovorn took

place this morning from her residence, cor-n-

North Quonn and Liberty streets. Tho
romalns wore taken to St. Mary's Catholic
church, whore roqulom mass woscclobratcd
by Rev. Dr. McCullagh. Tho lntorment
was made at St. Mary's cometory. II. X.
Rhoads, John W. Lowell, Jacob Ruthfon,
W. D. StaufTor, John U. B. Waguor and
Joseph Altick wore the s.

Had Ills Jaw Brokou.
A valuable horse belonging to Arnold

Duing, of Rosevllle, was badly Injured
yosterday morning. Another animal be-ca-

loose In the stable and kicked him on
the Jaw, breaking it. Dr. Shaub was sent
for to attend the animal.

Struck By a Bundle of Cork.
Joseph Wcntzol, a drlvor for Arnold's

cork works, and another man were loading
a largo biindlo of cork yosterday. Tho
bundle slipped, striking Wcntzol, knocking
him off the wagon, spraining one of his
arms badly and bruising him qulto
soverely.

Death orThomasT. Miller.
Thomas T. Miller died in Easton on

Monday. Ho was the father of Rev.
Rufus W. Millor, who is pastor of the
Second Rcformod church, Reading, and
who graduated from the theological semi-
nary hore soveral years ago. Mr. Millor
took prominent part In classical and
synodlcal meetings of the Roformcd
church.

A Spelling Boo.
A spoiling bee will be hold in Bates'

coach works. Florin, on Saturday evonlnir.
'January 25. The pupils of all the schools
of the village will participate. Thoro will
also be vocal and instrumental music and
recitations. J. II. Levenight will conduct
the exercises.

A Train Lato.
Tbo mall train from the west, which is

duo hore at 8:35 iu the ovonlug, was an
hour and o half late reaching hore last
night. Tho cause of the delay was that the
train ran off the track whllo pulling out
from Kuhu'ssldliigon the Mt. Joy branch.
Llttlo or no damage was done.

Broke Her Arm.
Tho wife of Honry G. Foehl, Joweler, of

South Queen street, was among those who
attonded the Liodorkranz sociable last
night. As the lady was going out of one of
the doors of the hall slio accidentally foil
and broke one ofhor arms very badly.

Stonol'or the Streets.
Tho street commltteo of councils mot on

Monday evening and decided to ask for
bids for steno for use on the city streets
the coining summer.

Sulo Or City Property.
Jool L. Haines, rail estalo agent, sold at

private sale on Monday, for Puu I Smith,
the two-stor- y brick house, 421 Neith Mary
street, with lot of ground 10 feet 8 Inchon
by 80 feet, to Jacob Shirk lor $1,373.

Appointed n Sub.
Honry Ellmer, who resides In the Eighth

ward, has boon nppolntod a sub letter-carri- er

by Postmaster Grlost. Ho is u
Grand Army man.

IIiiwch to Iluwr.
Tho supreme court of Alabama dismissed

the appeal of Ilawes, the wlfo and child
murderer, of Montgomery, Ala., and sen-
tenced him to be hanged February 28. It
was an attempt to lynch Hawes that caused
the riots a your ago, when six citizens wore
shot by the shorltf.

Grew Old ToKothor Smokliiir Tobacco.
Mrs. Stephen Danforth, or Manchester,

Mass., died on Sunday at the age of 100
years and 0 mouths. Sho and her husband
wore the oldest coupio iu Manchester uud
both ucuioveu consiuorumc iiowsnapor
notoriety on account of their roniurkablo
vigor and strong appetite fortobacco. Both
had smoked from early childhojd without
fooling any evil effects. Mr. Danforth ttlll
lives. v

o
Boportod Ilrcuch Between G. and S.
It Is rumored in Loudon that Gilbert and

Sullivan have quarreled over the Now
York "Gondoliers" company, and that
Sir Arthur Sullivan Is ondeutoring to got
Eugone Field to wrlto the librotte for his
next work.

Juay uud Dalzell I'ltflUIni;.
Thore Is a hitch over the appointment of

census supervisor for the Allegheny dis-
trict, Sonater Quay and Kcpresentativo
Dalzcll having rival candidates.

On the Road to London.
Honry M. Stanley has arrived at Cairo.

Ho Is enjoyingssod health. Ho will re-

main at Cairo fur a week.

Fow Apply For Llconso,
Only 87 applications for liquor licenses

have been made In libation' this year, a
tailing oil' of nearly one-hal- f.

WKATIIEH FORECASTS.
WAsiiiMnoN, 1). C, Jan. IL For

Pennsylvania : Colder; fair
to-- i day ; warmer ediiosday ; uoith- -

wettcrly winds,

IKE WE1U KNOCKED OUT.
Billy Murphy.t ho Australian Champion,

Defeats the Belfast Spider.
The fight to ft finish belwoen lko Weir,

the "Belfast Spider, " the feather-wolg-

champion oftho world, and Billy Murphy,
reather-wolg- ht champion of Australia, for
a purse orfW,250 took place at tbo California
Athlotlcclub, San Francisco, on Monday
nlgbt.

Bofero the tight Prosldeut Fulda an-
nounced that John L. Sullivan had agreed
with an accredited roprosontatlvo or the
club on a pur so for which ho would meet
Peter Jackson til the last light of his lire.
Tho amount was $13,000, aud Jackson had
accepted tlio tonus. By unanimous veto
tbo club announced its approval of the
proposition to empower the directors to
make the match.

Weir's wolght was announced as 121),
Murphy's as 1181. Tho men started at a
lively pace, Murphy's body blows being
mot by Weir's rapid upper cutting.

Iu tbo second round Murphy roach ed r
Welt's nose and was caught by the nock
aud punlshod by upicr cuts, causing his
nose to blood.

From the eighth to the twelfth round
llttlo ctroctivo lighting was done. In the
twelfth the "Spider" swung his right with
tolling effect on Murphy's ltft car and Jaw,
again planting right and left In the
Australian's eye as ho came on flercoly.
Murphy's loft oyd was blooding freely In
the twolflh. He fought dosperatoly and
drove Wclr through the ropes and around
the ring. .

Iiithofoiirtocuth round Murphy knocked
Weir sonseless, and ho failed to respond to
the call of time. Tho Australian was then
doclnrod the wlnnor.

Death of Georgo Hoopes.
George Hoopes, one of West Chester's

most rospectod oltizons, dlod Monday
night. Ho hud boon confined to his bed for
the past four months with it fractured hip
and a complication of dlsoasos. Doccased
was born In East Uoshon township
soventy-fou- r years ago, and ho con-
tinued to rosldo In Cliostor county until
1818, when ho went to Philadelphia and
ongaged in the sash and blind business.
Ho continued In buslnoss at the old stand
until 1871, when the Baldwin locomotlvo
works purchased his mill at a big price.
Mr. Uoopus then purchased tha Garrott
farm containing 190 acres, Just north of
the Goshonvlllo Friends' mooting house,
In East Goshen township, Chester county.
Ho occupied the farm but a short time
when ho purchased a house lu West
Cliostor and has since rosldod there. "Mr. Hoopes msrriod Doboruh Alexandcr,
of Wlllistown township, and they had nluo
children, of whom are living Mrs. Georgo
Cox, Mrs. William C. Stophensou, Phila-
delphia; Anna and Doborah Hoopes, and
one son, J. Tompln Hoopes. In March,
18S9, Mr. and Mrs. Hoope colebratod their
golden wedding. Sho dlod iu July last.
Air. Hoopes vas fur cloven years it mom
bor of West CI103 ter's council.

Tito Law or 1874.
Soctien 10. oftho act of 1874, roads: "A

member who has a personal or private
interest In any moaviro or bill proposed or
pending bofero councils, shall dlscloso the
fact to the branch or which ho Is a inem-bo- r

and shall not veto thereon. If such
Interested mom bor shall vote without dis-
closing ids Interest In such mcasuro or
bill, and the same be carried by his vote,
sue!; momber shall forfeit his office."

Jo'hu II. Baumgardncr and Martin
Krelder are members of common council,
who voted for the ordlnauco granting elec-
tric polo and wlro privileges to the City
and East End railway companies, Mr.
Baumgardncr was a director In the City
railway and Mr. Krelder was president of
tlio East End when the ordinance was
passed. Neither of them Informed their
brother couucllmen of the intorest they
had In the ordinance.

Couldn't Pay the Parson.
For over it year pavt Frank Williams, a

teamster of the Sixth ward, Akron,Sound boon paying attentions to Miss
Gortle Haggert, the estimable daughter of
a well-to-d- o farmer of Sprlugllold town-
ship. Thoy wore to have linoti married
New Year's night. Tlio brldo's juironis
had prepared u grand wedding supper; the
Invited guests wore present t the officiating
clorgymaii was ready, but the groom came
tiot.

Tho brldo was prostrated over the affair,
which bocatno the subject of gonorul com-
ment and gosslp.Sovoral days passod.whou
the girl's lUthor sought his prospective son-in-la-

the latter weakened ami gave rather
u romarkablooxcuso for his delault. Ho
had been depositing bis earnings regularly
with a local firm and had qulto a sum saved
up. On his wedding day the firm failed,
leaving him without a cent for llconso or
marriage service He was too proud to
boriowutid proferrod to stoii proceedings
until the next pay day should pormlt him
to get married on his own capital. This
oxplanatien, given lu good faith, was satis-
factory.

Three Seamen Burned,
Tlio Northern Central grain olevator No.

3, at Lower Canton, Baltimore, was de-
stroyed by flro Monday night. Tho build-
ing was valued at $300,000 and was in-

sured locally. Tho loss on the corn stored
is estimated et $280,000, and ills divided
among individual shlppors, and covered
by local insurances. Tho British steam or
Sacrobasco. lying near the wharf, was
dostreyed by ilamos from the elovater, and
the British steamers Nortli Erlu and Rio
had their masts and part of their upper
works destroyed. Tlirco of tha w

are missing and supposed to
have porlshed. Thoy wore Englishmen,
and tholr names wore Robort Curus, aged
32 years, chief buglucor; John Whlto, aaod
2t). llremaii. and Charles Johnson, ngod 27.
seaman. Four of the crow wore soverely
burned.

T. V. Powderly Arroslod.
Constable Morau, who holds the Calla-gha- u

conspiracy warrant for the arrest of
General Master Workman Powderly, of
the Knights of Labor, ou Monday wont to
the Powilcrly rosldonco in Scrauton and
served the document. Tho inastor work-
man has not yet recoverod from his attack
of Inlluenrs-nu- d quinsy sufficiently to
lcavo the house, aud his physician forbid-
ding him to do so, ho simply acciptod the

the warrant, and, lu his own
homo, is now the constable's prisoner.

It is stated that Alderman Donovan, who
oudorsed the warrant for Justice Keener,
will on Wednesday go to Powderly's homo
and admit hlinto ball toauswer the charges
profurrod at the next Westmoreland county
court, dooming this the best course to pur-
sue

A Florida Ulrl' Drunus.
From the Behind (I'la.) Nowb,

Thoro Is it young lady iu this town who Is
cry fond of onions, but, in she Is good

lookiifg, umlablo aud popular, she under-
stands her duty to society too well to

iu tlio savory but odoriferous root.
Evory now and then, however, her appetite
gets too much fur her, uud she goes on a
regular onion drunk, eating a do.en or
two of the tear-dra- ina vcKCtablo. On
such occasions she retires to her room a
day or two, and Is dead lu the w orld and
her best young man until her breath Is
ogaln competent to appear In good society.

.

McGltnu Sues the County.
McGlInn has ontorcd suit

before Alderman Patrick Donnelly against
the county of Lancaster. Thoox-aldcrma- u

claiinstlnt $G0 wore unjustly cut from his
bills and ho sues (o recover that aui6uut
with Interest. Tho case will be hoard on
Saturday afternoon.

fet. Stophirti's Lutheran Vestry Offlcors.
Tho vtstry of St. Stephon's Luthorau

churclt met on Monday oveulng and
by olectlng the following otllcois :

President, John Ochs; vice prosldont,
Honry Zlmiuorman; socrctury, Daniel
Kurtz; treasurer, John Landau.

,'
A Merchant Kills Himself,

belli C.Walker, a w holosalo w lno aud
liquor merchant, of Philadelphia, shot
hliiifcclfintho head ou Mondav, and died
several hour later He wm nni
years old, an 1 'ui u..t Uvipoudcut uuuul
business t tltths,

""
AT A DISADVANTAGE. V

v
SHALL MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS Wilt

DECREASED PUML MNI.
v

. n?J
Senator George Asks the Senate riMMM s

Commtttco to Constdor the rt4Uejfi,
Of Berks County Clgarmakers.

Vr6
v

Washington. Jan. 11. In the House iarii
day Bingham (Pa.) Introduced a bill ft3
marKing mo lines of battle and the pflsttMK
or uio troops of the Army of Nor
Virginia ai uouysuurg, ra. if- -i

In the Scnato ills were reported frotitij
committee and )HW on the celendar.
providing for ibllcillldinss at All
gheny, Pa., ($2jo,000), ibV at Beaver Fall,

cut nnnt

Mr. George offered n resolution Instruct-
ing the cominltteo ou finance to inqulM
into the proprloty of reducing the pttsst
bonds required of manufacturers of cWMm
in all cases, or at least whetf-- l
the manufacture Is carried on fejfcf
mo manual labor of tlio manufacturer. H'iM.ll A lt(t.. CmnM ..AM.. .1 .. IU.N.lbi4rt twmi .ctv iiuiu oumu uga. aiuuiwcw--
ui.i iu uunti couniy, ra., HSKing aim i;-- j

urge that chongo oftho law, as It bore very J
hard on thorn and helped to crowd tbeei.'
out of business, all for the benefit of lanw ,

manufacturers. A resolution and lettac R

were rofcrrod to the flnanco committee. i
J811: WA9 CHLOROFORMED.

Dr. Knimu's1 Wire Klllod by That Drag.
Mrs" Murpnys Testimony. fjA

TnKNTON, Jan. 14. At the Inquest of tM '4
Knlffln murder case y Mr. JataMj
Murphy, mother oftho murdored woniaa- -
testified that her daughter and Dr. Knlfflst
lived together as pleasantly as any tnarrHn
couple, and that Dr. Knlflln was a goo-- '

provider for his family. Mrs. Knlffla.
the witness said uover complained to hec .

of noglcct, rind she (Mrs. Murpturl
tinvn. IfflAM. tt fin., ntfllnitlrtr frlnifaKUS S
between Dr. Knlflln and Miss PuroslL
Dr. Knlflln married Miss Murphy wlthos a
obtaining her parents' consent, but nw-- ;

against their wishes.
Wltnoss stated positively that ,Mn

KnlfTln's life was not insured, thus Hi
setting the theory as to tbo motive for I

murder. She also said that she beuev
in the murder theory, and that she hsoVa
reason to suspect either Dr. Knlffln orMMbl
Put-cell- . S1

Couutv Phvsician Lcnvltt then art-'- "

technical description of the result oIMbs!
post mortem examination which fixed'
chloroform as the cause of death. Willi
said the stomach of the dead woman
boon sent for chemical analysis, not
cause of any suspicion of poisoning,
as a precaution against such a contingents

.. ', l
London. Doc. 14. Thn Earl of Call

died to-d- from inflsmmotion of
lunss. He was born December 21,

and succeeded ills .father April 12th, H
Tho Earl of Cairns became quite promln
sovcral years ago when as viscount. (
moylo ho was sued for breach of prpn
of marristro by Miss rortosque, tnea
who obtained a verdict of $60,000. dan
ncralnst him. Ho subsequently mar
MluiDllvl.i linrrms. Wl

O1

Died Front Hydrophobia. V:
MU.TON, Wis., Jan. H. Prof. Charle' .

Clark. Drlnchiul of the Albion
died Sunday night of what Is bellevail
have boon hydrophobia, ho wosuium i

a cat last March,but no serious results m

feared at the time, iieoenuy, uowever, i

mlstiikablo signs of hydrophobia spp
and his death was it very painful one.

Down With England t" TheyCf
OroixTO, Jan. 1 1. Noisy crowds

dcrod through Iho streets last night
Ing for the Independence and integrity
Porlusal. and shouting " Down with J

land." A crowd attacked and stoned I

British consulate, The authorities.
allien nlnced n nollca cuard at the COO

to protect it from further molestation.;? "1
m " ''4 ;

A Cotton Train In Flames, yf
Sr. Louis. Jan. M. While a cotton 1

train was running betwocn Perry and
risen station,ou the Houston k Texas (

trartttl road In Texas yesterday, the i

took flro and the train rushed Into the
ter station with a long and furious Mr
of flame following 11. Tho depot
flro and It und soveral cars aud about 1

hundred bales of cotton wore consuB
,

A Conductor Killed.
SiiAMOitiN. Pa., Jan. H.A freight

on the Reading railroad ran Into thtj
end of unotber freight train et snyaert
this momlnir. Tho locomotive ana ten
wore wrecked. Conductor John Dell
dorfor was klllod and soveral of tbo
Injured. 4

JVIhl St UUIHHIHIVItV WMV-n- T

Wasihnoton, Jan. 11. Hugh A
borough, chief clerk of bureau of con
tlon and ropalr of the navy depsrti
died this morning from pneumonia,
I no-- from an attack of Influenza. Mr. G

borouirh was over 70 years or age mm
boon omnloyod In the navy dopartment't
more than 50 years. S

: '

Hovnil. TVmii tha rtallows. .J J- - -- - - ."
Wasihnoton, Dec. U. The preskl

has commuted to Imprisonment at bi

labor for 15 years the seiitonco of death
posed in the case of Madison Jamos,
V1CICU III Ariuinws Ul niuiuoi v

tonccd to be hanged January 10. j.
A'.

' A

Argulnc For u New Trial. ,

Chicago, Jan 14. In Judge McCoua
court this mornlns the opoulng urgun
lu the motion of the Cronln prisoners 1o4
now trial was beirun by Attorney Win
Tho argument was attogothor contlned"!
points already prosentod in tbo attorney!
written declaration or errors. .JkS

Ms f
Flvo Persons Mny Havo Perish,' ' , i

CALO.vnnv. X. W. T., Jan. M.
Thursday it man named John Mol
started from Rosebud, with u eleigk,'!
drive a Mrs. Wilson und three cuih
to Glelchcn. Thoy have not been I

frnm shim, and it Is I'caroJ tllOV liaVO I

ished iu the storm. V$ a
"ft g

paa ...1A.. IkunurltMll- - VtAWU XUUIllt IUUI ivnHviJi
Caumi, III., Jan. 14. Wiiiio ouiuei

riding in a lake ubout 11 miles southeeirt

Carmlon Sunday afternoon, .uiw-Asbur-
y

and LIlo Bowles and W1UVJ

and Dan Asoury were uramnu. t

wore nil voting pcoplo living near the 1

r "',
When w

PAiUs.Jan.il.-Th- o ItU saysthMl
president oftho Froneh commission,,
nnitninve&tliMto affairs of the
Canal company, on the Isthmus,
-- ..i, ,,,,in nt Asnlnwall. said Um

nni would be completed. WsSl
v t j-

Jv
Potsr's Pence. $

R )mk, Juii. 1 1. It Is announced mall
ter's pence for 1SKJ, is ai loiiows i

North America, $25,010 ; from South J

l,v. ,V MM. K.

Gou. Foiisocti Honored.. t.... , 'o., TYmfl
UIO JANIIII", " "-- ViSi

been eli. i I j the gruml.uaMeibhlp l
llrazlllail lodL'Od 'l tUO OWW 0,J

!

Mmous. Jt


